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The ultimate focus of corporate culture construction is to embed the common 
core value into a certain corporate (called as “internalization of value”), which might 
also be the most difficult task of this project. Based on the overall researches on 
psychological contract and corporate culture construction, this paper seeks for some 
specific methods and steps to achieve this very aim of internalization of value through 
psychological contract, by analyzing the interactive relationships between 
psychological contract, corporate culture, and internalization of value. 
The author illustrates this process of internalization of corporate value and 
corporate culture construction through the case study on China Mobile and Quanzhou 
Mobile. China Mobile commences to build up her corporate culture system since 2006. 
Up to now, step by step, a systematic new culture has been embodied into the deep 
minds of each and every one of her employees, which walks through such a procedure 
of acceptance of new corporate value: obedience by actions, recognition with concept, 
and finally setting in minds。 
This essay includes six parts. Chapter 1 introduces the backgrounds and methods 
of current research. Chapter 2 presents the general theories concerning corporate 
culture and psychological contract. Chapter 3 interprets the relationships between 
psychological contract and internalization of value. Chapter 4 reveals the process of 
introduction of new corporate culture system into Quanzhou Mobile and comes up 
with some suggestions for improving the internalization of corporate value through 
psychological contract. Chapter 5 arrives at the conclusions.  
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第二节  中国移动泉州分公司背景介绍 
1999 年 10 月，中国移动泉州分公司正式独立运营，并随中国移动福建公司
在香港和纽约上市，成为中央国有控股的外商投资企业，是中国移动(香港)有限
公司的全资子公司。根据美国《财富》杂志公布的 2008 年度世界 500 强 新排
名，中国移动位居世界 500 强的第 148 位，列国内上榜企业第 5 位，也是全球市
值 大的电信运营公司。 
中国移动泉州分公司下辖晋江、石狮等八个分公司，拥有员工 2000 多人。
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第二章  企业文化及心理契约相关理论 







































































































领域中依然存在着广义和狭义两种界定。由此，在 20 世纪 80 年代后期就出现了
概念理解的进一步深化，产生了学派之间的争论。一派称为“Rousseau 学派”，
是以美国学者 Rousseau、Robinson 和 Morrison 等人为代表，强调心理契约是雇
员个体对双方交换关系中彼此义务的主观理解；另一派可称为“古典学派”，是
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